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THE VERDICT SET ASIDE ,

Tom Ballnrd's' Conviction Eevorsod by the
Snpreme Court.

THE JUDGE'S CHARGE DEFECTIVE

UcTorc Convicting , thn >Tury MuRt He-

llo
¬

* e the Prisoner Bunc , nnd-
Jlust lie 80 Charged by

the Court.-

An

.

Unjust Attack.L-
INTOIV

.

, Nb. , May !! . | S ecl.il Tele-

Kiam. . ] Tom Italian ! , the man who shot and
killed llenr.v Verporten , thubni tender of the
.St. James hotel , In Utii.iln , about a yi.u ao ,

Is not to hang. L isl nielli the supiemy com t ,

In a very lung nnd ehtboiule opinion , re-

cibcd
-

the judgment ot the dlstilct coitit for
Hondas county , in which Hillaid was con-
v luted and sentenced to death. Justice
Itcc e , who wiote thu opinion , icfert at
length to the dial 'us of bias and | tiejiullco-
niudcngalnst.ludcu Neville by the piUoiier's
eomiscl , and HIVS that , uttei n long and caic-
I ill lev lew ol the case , ho U unable to find
any piiiot whatevct in suppoilof the unvv.u-
ranted and unjust utt.icl : .

nitouMi or iir.vr.nsAu-
'I he point on whlih the llmllug ol the lower

couit l-tsituslde Is the peculiar wording ot
the thliteeiith lui.igruph of Ihe Judge's
charge , in which he told the liny tint It ihey-
vveiuh.itisllcd that the piisouei was Insane at
the tlmo ol the killing , aside tioui belli ;;
uiuler the Inllucncoof llqiiui , Ihey should ac-
quit

¬

him of all tluce ol IbeL'iadei ol cilmin tl
homicide and tin n him louse. The loin last
words , thu luisonet's' counsel maintained ,

Impiopet , as lending to lead the
jmy to bel ovu that Ilallaid was liable to go
out and kill some one elsi it lie was aciiuit-
lid.

-
. .lutllce Heeiesavs the imiizn.itfu might

be objeitlunable , but does not seem to lay
much stiess on It. He sus , however , that
Hie ude as laid down by Chiel ,1 list ice Like
In Wiight vs. thu I'eonle , lomth Nebiaska ,
107 , Is tli.it whenever theio Is testi-
mony

¬

tending to rebut the legal
iiii'sumptioii ot sanlfy , tlie jmy should lie
liisiruttcdtliat unless they uro satlslled be-

yond
¬

n. leason ible doubt that tlio act com-
plained

¬

of was not pioduced by incut d *

dlsmse , the licensed should bu acquitted on-

tlio mound of insanity. It was not for
the Jui } In thu Italian ! ease to be satisfied
that thu pilsonei was insane , but that bey end
u lea'oiiablo doubt , he was tane , and they
uhoiild have bicii so chained-

.nn
.

i vw or 1111 r VM' .
'Iho twovilal points in thosyllabus of the

case aie :
1 Whcic , In n cilmlnal CIM > , the accused

lelieson iiis.iiilly as adefeii e , and theio is-

Usliimmj lo piovu such Insanity , tlie buiden-
ol the pioot ison Iho pioseelitlutl to show
BlllltV.-

'J
.

li one ot llm paia iaphs in aeharse to-

Ihe juiv misstates the law on a iii.iten.il
point , such ei nn w ill not be cun'tl by anothui-
jmagiaph vvlikh stiles the iw corieetly , be-

eatise
-

the Juiy would be left in doubt as to-

vhluh iiai.igi.iph w.iscoiuct-
.nim

.
n ( ot'itt ni SIM-SS.

The follow Inn busitifs was also tiausacted-
ycstunliiy b., tlie supieiue touit :

fetate ex icl Leesevf. llun , motion to con-
tliiuosutmiHtid.-

Huchp.uuii
.

vs. ( Iietjgs , motion toconcct-
maiidiitehubiuitted. .

J'ow ei s v s 1'ovu i " , ni gued.-
.State

.

ex lei btevensun vs. While , sub
milted.

Heal liolllster , submitted.-
Monissey

.

vs. bchilidlei. mandate oideicd.-
Ht.ite

.

ex ic ! Couway vs. Weber , argued and
submitted-

.O'iirien
.

( iaslln , leave to file suppte-
mental ubstiaets-

.btaloextel
.

CuniinliiKS vs. Selmol Uisttlct-
No " , Clayeoiintv ; Jnd-'incnt pet stipulation.-

1'i.itt
.

vs. iSmlth , motion to dismiss sub-
iidtted.-

Ch.is.
.
. A. Itobblns , ot Cook county , 111. , and

. ( '. M. West , ol Oloc county , Xeb , admitted
to tuactice.-

Tlie
.

coint adjourned to Wednesday morn-

Shooting u UeKporado.-
V.vrii.i.iov

.

, Xob , May 25. [Spc'iil-
Telegiam. . ] Tiank Devore , a laboiu-
rnluboiei fiom the li 31. i.illioid cam ] ) ,

ninth west ol town , was shot and killed this
evening by olllecis attempting Ills ancst.
The p.iitlculais of the alfulr aiu as follows :

] )cvoreonc ol thustilkliiK bhovclcis fiom Iho-

i.dhoad irade , came tolovvn this moiiilng ,

got dititik and became very abusive
to people on the streets. In the
evening he bcuimo so bad that

deiiiandud .his anest , Lveiy-
ulllcei was outot town on business. County
Jud u Hancocknppolnted Clnls. bailfeld a-

bpeeiul constable. Devoio took possession
ol Hush's siloou and delied the constable ,
dec-Illiti |? ho would nevei be taken , . .ludit-
ulluncuik then aip| lnted Kdgai How ml ,

tditiii ol thu I'aplllion Times , us ton-
stable.

-

. Aimed vvitli nothing but
n wariiuit llowaid pircecded lo thu-
hdoon whwo the despeuido had possession
mid bewail leading thu waiiatit , when Devoio-
in.id sivaiiuattacks with a Unite , justeiui-
iiK

; ; -

tlio idiior's foreliead. Ity this time De-
Mire became tail and said to How aid ,

Cmuo neir mo and yout'io a dead mm. ' '
Thu liond was on the paint of attempting to-
knlle llowaid a second Hum when baalleld-
overed( him wilh u nnolvei and held him

until the ( ditm escaped. Thu I'onstablo do-
iminded

-

thu man to sunendei a thhd lime ,
whim Devoid thiow a lai u .stone , lilltini ;
hiulleld on the head iiiliiilnu' him
badly. The constablu hied and thu
man fell dead , shot tliiough the body

HIM rOMIMlM1.MS TO Illi : Mil III IT-
.Sheillf

.
Campbell , who had been out ol

town , aiiivid just In time to lecelvo a blow
on the forehead fiom a bilck tliiown by
Deviue. Thu shcillf did not Ihe a .shut as has
bun leiioited. Jlveiybudy heio justiiled-
hadfihlH action , llo used the utmost
( tuition , and only shot when nctessaiv to
save his own lite. Devote elal'iied to nave
liccu iiieully di ehamed from Hie icgiilai-
in my at I'oit Itiluy. 1'apeis In Ids pocket
uliifwedhu was a native of Xevv Voik. Thu
town is In a stale ot sieve to-night , us n lauu-
niuiibei ot thu filends ot thu dead man liom
the lullioid cuups uiu ox | cled down to-
letull.itc. . To piuvent truublu Muyoi itubln-
son lias ordeiedull Ihe saloons closed. Thu-

oiouei'.s( jmy decided Iho killing was In tell-
deleiise.

-
.

An l pihc'opnl Coiiynntloii-
.li

.

s MOI.M.S , lovva. , iiay !W. | bpi dal-
Telegram. . 1 A Davenpoit , dispatch says ,

I * Die thuty-elldli! annual convention ol the

I 1'pK'opal dlocesu ot Iowa met theru today
wliliahiiuu atlundaiiro ol c.lei j and laity-
.Thu

.
convention M'lmon wa- . preached by

Itev. Titos. 1. Miickay ot Council lllults ,
Holy communion was (.debuted by Jilshop
I'Diiy , asslstdl by tidily eleu'ymen. In the
eliuneel , the til-hop cave his aiiuuil addicss
this evenliu- . and lo-nK'ht a leu'jitlon Is In-

pioie s at St. Cathatinu'a bemlnaiy ,

Stiiiok by Iilyl-
Xb. . , .May 'J % [ bpeclal Tele-

iiti
-

] ( Johnson and another youns
man named DKou , were sttuek by ll htniiii :
vvlillodrlvlnt ,' aciois the nialile , noithenst of-
hhelby, 1'ulU eotinty , dunnt ; thu stonn of last
tJatuiday iiluht. Johnson nnd thu hotses-
weio Instantly killed and Dlxon knocked In-

sensible.
¬

. .loluison wasabwede In thu em-
ploy

¬

ot DKon't father-

.InipenoliineiK

.

Dis: JIoiNKs , May J5. Xo-

incut was made in the Impeachment trial to-
day.

¬

. the (,'i eater pait of the time being cou-
piinied

-

Iiwiullibllii over points of older.
The coi'JagCjdded' thru tlio questions asKid-
of the. QflKg ycsteiday should not bo-

uiibvv* WttfUr the taklii ;; of thotestl-
uionj

-
was" concluded

ovltl.xtcs.-
Di

.

sMoi.NKS May - . lSi eclariVle ramJ-
At SaltU Joseph's convent. Table Mound ,

fifteen louns hullcs havu taken the nov
illatoowh as sSbtei-s uf cluulty. Ainoiu tliPm-
mo MIs Loulso West , of oi oncoi ; Miss Mc
Coy , ot AcUloy ; Mis * Klnsclla , ot Dubutiiie ,
ana Miss Ulckty , ofl'toiia , III.

I'onnioN xiaws.
Concession orDlssolnttnn.L-

OVDON
.

, May 25. This cvcnlnj- the gen-
eral

¬

opinion Is that at to day's mcctinp : the
cabinet resolved on n dissolution of imrlla*

mnnt-aiul an appeal to the country , If the
government bo defeated on the second read-
Ing

-

of the home rule hill. It Is thought that
Gladstone's -.Islt toVludsorCasllothlsaf*

noon was for the purpose of securing the
queen's consent to a dissolution before the
departure of the court to-moirovv night , foi-
Dalmoral Castle.

Liter The upshot ot to day's meeting of
the cabinet Is virtually a inovo In the dlrce-
tjon

-
of concession to dlsalfected liberal' .

Several inlnisteis urge that clause 'J I , of thu
home rule bill , bo eliminated. Aftoralnitd-
lsous'sion

!-
It was decided to leave the matter

In Mr. Uladstonu's hands , to deal
with as ho inliiht tulnk lit.
His mind was appaicntlv ( | iilcklv made
up , for eirly in the evonlnsc , the uovcrnmeiit
whips were Instructed to summon the rank
and (lie ot the liberal p.nty to a Kcneial-
niei'tliiK on Thuisday , when modllicailoiis-
on home tide will bunnnoiinceii In older to-
lucsctvetho KovcMiment fiom defeat on the
becoml leadlliir.-

Mi.
.

. Morley was alone In continuing tojo-|
post ) the omission In elaiiscU-l liom thu
home iiilo bill. Tlio llaitlrmtoii section
maintain theli enmity to the bill and will
not attend the liberal contoreuce. The iiiln *

Istcisaiocoiilldent tint with the accession
of tidily-live inillc.il dissidents and "doubt-
fills"

-
they will have a nujoi Ity of lorty. The

bill will bo dtopped after a ccoml readlin; .
It is ptobablu that pailhmi'iit will he dis-
solved

¬

in thu autumn. If a Gladstone KOV em-
inent

¬

ho rctuiucd.lo the winter session of the
Kovurnmeiit will bo devoted exclusively to n-

disousslou of the home rule bill.
The llpsom siimmei mcetlnt ; tieiran todav.-

Thu
.

lace lot Woodrolostikes of 1KX ) sovei-
foi

-
2yoaiolds. tlneo fourths ol u mile ,

was won uyM. DavKon's colt , The llaron , l v-

u length. C. J. Uedloid's colt , bit G.xlahud ,
second.

sor.Dinits AOAIVST I'oi.irn.-
Somemenibeis

.

of the Innlskillen fusllleif ,
stationed at Aldcrsliot , attended a conseiva-
live meeting today , at which some of the
oi.itots savasely denounced homo Kile , and
de-crlhed thn liish peodo| as beinc unlit lor-
sulfKovernment. . The fusllleis became cn-
i aired at the speakois and attacked tlicm and
theli supiMiitois. 'Ihe police weie called In-

to piotect the speakcis , ami a light ensued
between them and the liish boldieis. Com ¬

rade-tot thefusllleis wentto their assistance ,
and the police were whipped and dihonn-
way. . They secured relntoicemunts , and
retiunlnir , siippicssed tlie ilotlng and ar-
rested

¬

live bohlleis.

The Homo llulc Crisis.-
N

.

, May 3.5.1. . ji. in. The cabinet
met at noon and is still In session , The con-

tinence
¬

Is Kenwally re aided asexceptlonally-
Impoilaut , as beaiinKditectly on the political
ci Isls. When the cabinet had been In session
halfanhouia special messenger was dis-

patched
¬

after Heischell , lord high chancellor.-
He

.
was at the time eiiiraged in a-

Rie"U lawsuit , but tlio iiatuie of
the summons ho iccelved induced
him to abtuptly cancel his engagement and
lepairat once to the cabinet mectlntr. It is-

statt d that the cabinet will certainly decide
whethei 01 not the eminent will disolvo-
paill.imcnt and KO the eountry on the pro-

miei's
-

Irish poliev. Tivc minutes aftoi the
adjournment Gladstone started for Windsor
castle to bee tlio iuicn. Ills rumoied ho w 11-

1advlcc the queen to Immediately dissolve
pailiament.-

Iu0n.
.

: . in. Theio Is considerable cxcite-
inLiit

-
In the commons this aftei noon in con-

M'ljuonco
-

ol the repoit that (Jladstono ten-
deied

-
the icslgnatlon of the Rovcinmentto

the queen.

Zonlous I'ro.sbytorlanq.-
Si.

.

. PAUL. May 25. In the Presbvteiian-
assembl } at Minneapolis tbomotn-

devotions were led by Dr. E. K. Swilt.
Answers to oveitutes , etc. , weie oidercdas
follows :

To President , Day ton : It is not admissible
torecehe bwedonbortSlans by letters ot dis-
mission.

¬

.

To President , West Virginia : The assem-
bly

¬

does not admit vvidespreid neglect ot in-
Hint baptism. Yet it iccommcnds careful in-

quiry
¬

and distinction by sessions and prcsby-
teilcs.

-
.

To Picsldent Kio de .lanclro , lelatlns to-
manlaijovvlth a wlfos lehition : Overtuieto-
thlsellcct was ordered sent down tojjuesbyt-
cncs.

-
.

Itev. Win. Keed , correspondinirsecietarvof
the Hetonued Kulscopal chinch , was Intio-
duced

-
, spoke and iceolved a eoidi.U welcome.

Homo missions being the older of the nioin-
Int'

-
, Dr. 11. F. ItickoK , of Orange , > . J. , re-

poi ted forthe standing committee, ami was
lollovvcd In addiuises by becietaiy Itobeits
and otheis.

Annual lepoits show the receipts of the
je.irwpio Vi71,718 , a Jniijui sum than last
ycai by MO000. although gifts In legacies
weie iUO.tXW less , n gain In ueueial contilbu-
lions ot SliiO.OOO , due laigely to inciuascd of-
foits

-
to piy last year's debt. This year's debt

isSIJ.UH. bixtecn thousand communicants
wcte added to the homo mission chuichcs ,
y.Mtl ot these by by confession , as tliewoik-
ot 1.1W7 missionaries. There are 20.15
Sunday schools , with 1 ,128 schol-
ars.

¬

. Tlio woik ot women and
children for homo missions was nuvt'i so-
huge. . It was decldeiKby a unanimous rUins,'
vote to raise S7.WXM( In the next year , to in-

clude
¬

the payment ot the debt. The assembly
appointed Suiidiy. .Inly 4 , us tlio day foi
special collections in bun day schools tor the
cause of homo missions.-

Dr.
.

. Crosby's leport , with iesolutloiiR , was
adopted , niging the chinches to contilbutc ,
and le-electlng olllceis.-

A
.

special committee on ministerial sup-
port

¬

was continued anothupai to porlcct-
a scheme for vvide-spie.ul application.

151Flru in DCS Molncfl.-
Di

.

sMoixi.s , lovva , May i . [ Snelal] Telo-
gram.

-

. ] A Ihe broke out this moinlng In the
building occupied by thu Dally Leader and
othd prlntlnir olllees , and befoio it was ex-

tinguished
¬

destroyed a l.ugo amount of-

piopeity. . The building , which was owned
by. ) . M. | , ot l.os An elos , and CI. L.
Jones , of Ohio , was damaged about 510,000-
.insiiicd

.

as follows : Home , Now York ,
S'JOCO ; Amciloan Kite , Philadelphia , &y,000 ;
Stale , lt s Moines , tfltXK ) ; Kilo association ,
Philidelphla , S'-.OjO ; bun , I'lm , London
500( ,

The Le.ulci Publlshlnx company 's loss Is
about 5 J1.0JO ; Insitted for 514,200 , as follow s :

bptiiuileld l-'iioaml Marine. SJ.5W : ( ieimati-
Aineilciin

-

, fc..OJO : Home , $1,5X1 : Now Vork-
UiKlerwiiteH , t.'iOO ; Homo , Now York ,
S-,000 ; Get man-Ameiicaii. § 2COO, ; MilwiuiKeo-
Mutuiil. . & 700.

The itlvei side i'rlntlng compiny lost stock
valued at S8OUllnsuied) for SI , : J. '1 ho West-
ern

¬

Utho'iaph company lose stones , plates
and maehlnorv valued at S'iV'O' , liibined for
b7XH ). 'llm Million Ireo Undo papci loses
uvetvthliiKhut Itsaceounts , Lund A Welch ,
publlslurs National Diiectoiy , lose stock
valued at S7iHiO , no insui-ance. The Leader
loses its entlio pUntliiL' outlit and eight
presses , but w ill bo issued from the olllce of-
thu Wc-stein Xowspaper union tomouovv-

.liouisvillo

.

Hnces.L-

UUISVII.I.U
.

, K > . , May 25. Wcatlior cool ,

track a llttlo slow but attendance good-
.Threequartermile

.

heats Cuban Queen
won In two straight heats. Time , l:10tfund:
1:17 } <. Hosieio second. Handy Andy thlid.

'JIiieu-tuariei-mile( Nelllo U. won ; Kn-
chantress

-
second , Coi a L.tlilrd. Time , lli; %

Ono and n quader mlle Modesty won ;
Lidy Haywaid second , I'hillip b , thiid.

Ono and threo-plghths mile Kxpcit one ;
hlsli Pat second , Punkatuiid. Time,2:20j:

This ends the meetings , which have been
succcasful In e-veiy way-

.I'orost

.

quit Imaitmr Flroa.-
MII.VV.UMI

.
: : , May2. > . An Kvenin ? Wis-

consin
¬

Warsau special status that tha loss by-
yesterday's tire will foot up a little ovciS-

HJO.COO. .

The Plmumcr and Stewart lumber yards
arc completely bin nod. 1} , Q. I'lunmier lost

4,000,000 feet of lumber nnd other property
.allied at 550.000 ; no Insurance. The Alex.
Stewart Lumber company lost 8000.00 feet of
umber , ( lacks nnd bridges valued atS150,000 ;

nstirance. SiM.OOO. The Milwaukee , Lake-
Shore and Western company lose n.bout
?5000. Other small lo ses amount to S" ,00a-
I'orcst fires arc now inning alone the Lake-
Shore and Wostern. The village ot Cole-
man

-

Is partially destroyed. Unless rains en-
sue

¬

great loss will resul-

t.Destructive

.

Fires.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , May 25. The Pioneer Piess'
Stlllwntci ( Minn. ) special says : The Low cry
jlock burned last ovenlnj :, ciu-lng a loss of-

nbbut 825,000 ; Insurance S10100. It was a
frame three and one-hilt story building , be-

lontiiK
-

to MIR. J. E. Momct.
SAN , Mnv5. AlhodestioycdI-

ho fiirnluro factory owned by Kragcn &
ticlst, and anuinuei of dwellings. Total loss
S75ttW. Karcen i laee this loss at 835,000 ; In-

surance
¬

SI S.OOO. Theio was a small amount
of insurance upon the other property. About
titty families me homeless.

CHICAGO , May 25. Thu Journal's Dos
Molnes special says : "About C o'clock this
morning a boy went muter the large nress in
the Dally Leader press-room with a lamp , ig-

niting
¬

the oil and giease , and Instantly the
w hole premises weio In Humes. Being tilled
with paper stock and Inllimmablc miterlal ,

the tlucd-storv building was gutted from top
lo bottom. The Loader's loss Is about S25J-

O.
,-

) . 'Ihe upper lloor was occupied by the
Western Lithograph companv. whose loss Is
over 5512000. The loss on "tho btilldlui: is
about 810,000-

.Pi
.

ri sin no , May 25.Tho building nnd
stables owned and occupied by tne P. Host
Hiewlntr compuiy at Milwaukee were en-
tirely

¬

desttovcd by lire at an onrlv hour this
morning. Thirteen horses belonging to
Host wercciematcd. Loss , about § 12,00-

0.OfTctcd

.

Tor tlio Apac'Iics ,

SAN I'IIVNOISCO , May 25. The Chronicle's
Wilcox (AiUona ) special savs : "Tlie In-

d'ans
-

' have been forced Into a small section
ot counti y noith of tlie lallroads. Troops
lie alter each of the hinds. Evciy wateiholo-
Isguaided. . Ills only a question ot n very
hurt tlmo when they will bo suriouudedi-

ttul captuied. They aio all head-
Ins for the Sin Cailos reservat-
ion.

¬

. Oideis have been impera-
tive

¬

to kill nil hostiles approaching
the reservation , which is well guarded by
tioops and filendly Indiitns. A company ot
Mexicans and one ot white men have been
enlisted and have been stalled tor tlie moun-
tains.

¬

. A reward of SV ) lias been offered by
( ! en. Miles lor each Indian 01 tha head ot nn
Indian biougbtln neie and fcJ.OOO lei Ueron-
Imo ci his head-

.Funeral

.

ol Mrs. I'oiullcton.-
Ni.vv

.

Yoitic , May 25. Tlio simple Ptotest-
ant Episcopal seivices weio read today at-

Xlon cimii h over tlio icmaius of Mrs. Alice
Pendh-toii , wife of United btatcs Mlnistei-
Pendleton. . Tlieseivices was conducted bv-
Jtev. . Di. Tiffany , assisted by Itev. Win. A-

.Leonaui
.

, of Washington. Among those
picsent weio Secietaiy of btato ,
Pendleton Sclienek , Lt.istus Corning , ( ! en.
Newton , bt.iuley Matthews , Mis. Noih Hunt
Schenck , Klliott Pendletou.Mis. J. H. Potter ,
Maim How aul and 1. S. llaitonKay. 'Hie-
boify was taken toVoodlavvn cemetery lei
tcmpoi.uy luteiment.

The Maxnell Trl.il.-
ST.

.

. Louis , May 25. In the Maxwell imu-
tcr

-
( case this morning , all clo'lnng nmiked-
"C.. A. P. " found in Maxwell's trunk at
Auckland , Xevv Zealand , the valises , hat
boves , tiitnks , medicine bottles , Ictteis fiom-
Mixwclt to I'rollor inn ! tioill McCullollgll to
Maxwell , and the hitter's attorney , tne artt-
cles

-
bought by the defendant while in St.

Louis alter tlio minder and those puichised-
In San 1'ianclsco , weio admitted in evidence
nnd shown tlio jmy. The court then m-
ljouined

-
until 10 o'cleck to-morrow moruini; .

Uuriicd Alive.-
HIihWAVKLi

.
: , May 25. A dispatch was 10-

celvcd
-

from Ithlnolandct in the noithcrn-
pait of the s-tuto to the effect that a house of
ill fame , about one mlle from that Ullage ,

was together with four of its Inmates de-

stroyed
¬

lire at nn eaily hour this moitilng.-
A.

.
. J. bmlth , keeuei ot the place , Maggie

Cat tot , Dan Doyle and a woman leputed to-
be Doyle's wite , and William Clatlc weio-
fntnll ) burned.-

311st

.

) Folnoui Gives Graver Hie Mitten.-
Ut'Ki'Ai.o.May

.

SS-'Tho Commercial Advet-
tlscr.In

-
an editoiiai to day.savs : A letteric-

celvcd
-

In this city troma Uullalo woman now
in Paris , and who has personally seen the
young l.uly whoso uaiuo has been mentioned
as that of the Intended wife ot Piesldent
Cleveland , repoits the moi tilled gill posi-
tively

¬

declaies she Is not going to many
Cleveland.

Still ntP-

ANTANO , AilM ay 25. A party o
Mexicans struck the Indians about eight
miles from here , last night , and killed one
Indian. The remainder Hcd to the moun ¬

tains.-
UI.NSO.V

.
, ArU. , May 25. Hobt. Floyd , the

well known dally man , was killed by Indians
this morning nt his lesldonce , between hcio-
andl'antano. . __

Congress of dim clios.-
CI.EVIH.ANI

.
> , May25. The Ameilcan Con-

gress
¬

of churches convened nt Music hall at-
y o'clock this afternoon , Govcinor U. U. Tor-
alter, ot Ohio , opened the ongress by nn ad-
dress.

¬

. The congress will continue until
Thuisday evening ,

Struck by n WiiterHpout.-
li

.

xcmit'iifiii , Va. , May 25. A w aterspout
struck tlio residence of David Wltlnuer , In-

Ablngdon , on ( iosjier week , this county , do-
sttov

-

ing the dwelling nnd lobicco barn nnd-
diovvnlng ilis. Mon le. Scveial hoisos and
mules weio killed-

.TlioiiHunil

.

Hands Iille.-
Nuw

.
YOKK , May 2 > . The gencial lockout

tlncatcned by the Coutiacloi Tallois * asso-
ciation

¬

unless about .703 jouinnymen who
hti uek In twenty-live shops lottirn to work
Sunday , was canied Into etleet yesteiday.
Klght tlioiisand men and women aio idle-

.Itetlrlut

.

; Ironi the frontier.A-
TIII..NS

.
, May2r . Uoth ( ! reek and Turk-

ish
¬

ai mles aio mutually surienderlngprls-
oneis

-

and tha positions they respectively
o.mtmed dining the lighting ot the last fovv-
days. . Itoth armies to day commence reining
from the lion tier.

Burned to Dcatli.-
lii'suvii.i.R

.
, Ind. , May 25. Three children

of James Daw son weie binned todenthin
theli house last night.

Mount .Ktna lias again eiupted In n fresh
spot. The old cratei Is healed-

.Hepoitsfiom
.

ArnmB'h , lielami , statojthatr-
.,7.V OiauKenien are enrolled as voluntceis-
to light homo ude.

The Uoyal ( icographical society of England
has torvvaided thiotigh Minister i'helps the
"rouniloi's medal" to < Jeutenant GreeJy.

The Itiitlsh house of lords has rejected the
bill legalizing niarrlaga with n deceased
wile's sister. The Piinceof Wales and nine ¬

teen bishops voted against It.
The eight-hour system Is being discarded

nt the stock yauls In Chicago. It Is believed
thu ten-hour plan will he rev Ived In all pack-
Ing

-
houses on the 1st of June.-

A
.

mob Backed the town of Tilana , on the
Adriatic , Monday. The law court Diiildings ,
town hall , custom house nnd thcntio weio
binned. Seveial peisons were buincd to
death 01 mindciod.1-

HM

.

- .
their hostilities.

The Gic'oks Imvo lecaptutcd Contra by-
routing the Turks. Seveial weio Killed nnd
wounded on both sides. The Greek com-
mander

¬

was mortally wounded. '1 ho Gieeks
accuse thoTmks of ucachery in surrounding
and captmltiL'u party under a Has of truce.
The Greek receives have been disbanded.

IRELAND FOR THE IRISH ,

[mmcnse Mass Meeting ; in Oliicajo in Favor
of HomoEnlo; ,

GOVERNOR OGLESBY PRESIDES.-

An

.

BTprceslon of American Nntlonn-
lPecllnBjTho Governor's AU-

dress Cnbio DlBuntcli to-

Gladstone. .

Governor Ojjlosby Presides.-
CiiirAoo

.

, May 25. Fully 10,000 filends of-

liomorulo in lieland were present tonight-
at a meeting held In behalf of tli.it cause , In-

Ihe battery , on Luke front. A crowd outside ,

lialf as largo , could not get In. (toveinor-
Ojlesby was chosen chaiiman of tlio meet-

nnd
-

, :>00lco presidents weio named ,

among whom were judges , congressmen and
ministers' of all denominations. 'Ihe decora-
lions were American , and Irish favors
ileiided , Thegoveinorwasgieetcd with en-

thusiasm
¬

, nnd spoke brlellvas follows :

oovr.nxon ooi.iisnv 's st'r.rrn.
Said ho : Tellovv cltixeus , I accept with be-

coming
¬

dlflldenee , 1 trust , tlio unusual houoi-
conlened upon me ol t
assemblage of of Chlcairo , uudei thu-
uispices of the liish Xatlonal league. I do
not know how Ills that dlfleiences ol so so-

lous
-

and caidlml a naliiie seem to separate
the Cellie nnd Hie Saxon laces from the cor-
dial

¬

fellowship and assoclitions wlilehthn
Saxon and Cellie of the United
Mates have estibllshud as an Indisputable
fact , here wheiu they abide togetltet in pel-
Fed harmony sy mpnthy and brotherhood. If-
Uieiebodlflercnces of lacoot sulllclent im-
portance

¬

to justify feelings of antagonism , It
would bo among tlio lust Impulses of my-
lieart to concentrate my tbest elloits to
ring about in tlio British Isles tlio cordial

sympathy that exists among Hie people of
different races In our own country. Who
In tlio United .States would not conlilbute
energetically In any course , in any diieetlon ,
Ibat would biing about on thu continent ot-
Eitiope , or especially In the Btltlsh isles , a-

moiecoidial stale ol feclltu between tlio-

i aces-
.Tno

.

United States Is at peace with the
world. Wu have no substantial quarrel with
anycountiv : llieietore. as of lids
slate , and ot this republic , It is biting that
wo should wish for the s uuo blessings to bo
extended to our brothers bcvond the sea. 1-

am proud lo otliclate In the honorable posl-
llon

-
to which you have assigned me , and , if-

by tills aet of mine, good can come to the
peoples of ( he.it Britain and Itelaud , it will
Indeed be an added honor and a source of-
gratitude. . " .

The govei nor concluded by leading a brief
addiess advocating home iiile foi lieluid as-
nuctlc.il anciudvisaoleand waimly eulogis-
ing ( Hailstone mid 1'arnel-

l.AlexanderSullivan
.

followed , and in the
couisu of his remarks said :

This meeting is in some rcpects a novel
ono for Iilsh-Aiiierleans ) At least , we can
find some good words.foi some Englishmen.-
Wo

.

can baldly , ouisolves , how
itranguly out must sound vvlten we

.01 mulatc acknowledgements to a Hiltish-
premlei who , but a lew jc.us ago , tiled to-

goveiu lieland by coeieion , bv buck-
shot

¬

and by ondeavoiing , as
Wendell Phillips ' M ) graphically
said , lo Imprison an idea. Hoth the olllcers
and man In tlio Anglo-Celtic contlict are
strangely commingled on the battle field.
Those w.io have changed places aio not the
liish. Nol They stand wheio they have
stood for centuries , whether In peacntul de-
bate

¬

or in wmllko simple , always tor the *

Independent rleht to gov ern lieland. "
Sullivan was lolloped by othct icpiesontart-

ivu Irishmen and'weft1, known cilirens ot
Chicago in btlet alldresses.S-

OMU
.

NO1AI1I1. l.irrn1: * .

A number ot lettets weie lead. Senator
John Sherman wiqte :

"I legret ihat I am not able to bo present
on account of my official duties here , but you
have my hearty sympathy on behalf of homo
rule lor tlio people ot Ireland , which I tt list
will bo seemed to them by tlie success of the
ineasuio pioposed by all. Gladstone.1'-

Mi. . Caillsfe. speakei ot tlie house of rep-
iesentativc'3.

-
. tclegiaphs the tollovvlng :

" 1 checi fully consent to Hie use of my
name ns one ot the v ice-presldcnts of y our
meeting , and would bo glid to attend it in
person H possible. The puiposo meets my-
conllal approval-

."Llfoitsaio
.

being made to arouse the 10-

llgious
-

antagonlstn whiih has been so dlsas-
Uouslo

-
thu lils.h peojJe , but I do not be-

lieve
¬

this leligious minority, ot whlcli Par-
ncll

-
was a membci , stood in the sllglitest-

d.ingei of being opposed by niembcis ot the
religious mlnoiity. "

Air. Sullivan then presented thu lesoln-
tions

-

, of which tlio following Is the sub-
stance

¬

:

'len thnnsind citbcns of Chicago , in mass
meeting assembled , ( iiveiiior Cn'lcsty) ) in thu-
clmii , unanimously dcclaiu that the puonluot-
lielaud have their heatttelt sympithy foi Ihe-
endeavoi to secine flic icstoratlon of the
native puliament wHch was taken fiom
them by bilbciy and tiruul-

.Wo
.

congi.itul.itu tlw lush people on tlio
sagacity , coinage and fidelity with which
their leadci and his btilllnnt and natiiotlc
associates have pioseentcd the nation s cause.-

Wo
.

condemn , as unworthy oin ago and
, the atleaipt to anay brothcis

and fellow af.unst one another bo-

causu
-

ot religious diffcienees. Wo believe
the mlnoilty In Iielaud have no leason
whatever to doubt the peilect good faith of
the majority.-

Wo
.

assure the gloat Kngllsh premier that
this clowning act ) of his polllcal eaieei haj
won for him the lespect and admiration of
the Ameilcan people. Wo congratulate him
on tlio conecienc and courage which has
guided ami stieugthened him In Iho face of
Limits find insult * to coned the cnoiH ot his
country , and to laid Itin the path ot rupaia-
llon

-

and justice. Tlio piesent parliament
may i eject Ids wile counsels ; he nun not live
to see its fruits oiijovcd , but ho will always
bu lemembeied in his relations to the libeity-
ot lieland as Cliotuam Is icmembered in his
icl.itlons to the llbcitv ot Ameiicn.-

We
.

denounce Uo atrocious calumnies of
the lory piess , which ( haiged Iho Iiish-
Ameiican

-
of Chleaso with the

responsibility foftha recent outiages of Ilio-
aiiatcliist elemeit. It Is the same piess
which ! It thnuu'ht the American
union was desioyed. Its tiituiu assaults
upon li eland or Aineiict should be consideied-
foi whattliny an vvoitli by Iho Ameilcan-
pcoplu and their press , j

'1 no follow ing'mess.ijo was unanimously
unproved , and udeiedjto bo sent to .M-
r.UladHtonu

.
: I

I'KIINOII (ni.raiiY Tfi ni. vi ; .

. . . Ado , ilaytJj , UW To I'm null , House
of Commons , , In
muss meeting aslemble | . .reqiiest me to u-

picss
-

to .Mr. ( ilaistonu their appreciation of-
the.scivices reuueied bijilm to llheity uud-
hamnnlty by thelntrodijQtlon of his bill to
restore Independence lo lieland ,
his ability to overcome prejudice and to view
fairly nnd bioiuly the jJfCM'iit unnatuial re-

lations
¬

ot the Kigfish iuil( Irish people. Ills
manliest dcsltj to tindo the wiongs-
nnd icniovo tl ) dissensions which have
caused the nel'hborli ; islands to live In-

hatted and waiiue , do honor , not only to his
head and his hum , but also to the nation and
nguot which lie s so conspicuous a leader.-

re
.

They also des me tp express theli ndml-
intlon of you elf and join associates for
jour tireless fforts in behalf of your
country's right to n national pailiament. It-
is due to truth aid to history to acknowledge
that itwasthoslpattlotloaml Inilllant elfoits
that made Mi. ( fadstouo action nosslhlu and
showed the libtfal p.ittv of England the no-
ccaslty

-
of undoug the wrong lutllcled upon

lielnnd when slo was icdueed to provincial
. [ lignedj

ItlClIAllP J. OOLKSIIV ,
' Govcinor ot Illinois.-

Th

.

| UuiRUta Hide.-
TOIIOXTO

.

, Miy 25. When the omnibuses
arrived from Hngbtoii to-night for the IHU-

of the stieet dlroad , the Milkers in nn in-
mensQ crowd athcrca , stopped cars on the
streets and overturned them and Injured
many of the jonducioit , driveis and pas-
ser

¬

trers. The police weio powerless till
the Knight of labor, broke up

-
the procession.-

P
.

pile catlier.
Iowa and Ne raska : Ixjcal rains , slightly

waimeii raillblo winds , geiieriiliy south-
ejly.

-
. ' I

HR PljAVED AM> IjOST AT 1'OKKU.-

Tlio

.

East St. Ijouls Hccordrr on Trinl
Toe Enibnrzlciiicnt and llobborjS-

T.
-.

. Lotni , May 2.X Canty , ex-city record-
er

¬

of East St. Louis , Is now on trial at IJelle-
vllle

-

, 111. , charged with misappropriation of-
Iho city's funds and robbery of the sifo In
the treasurer's otllce. The ciimc Is supposed
lo have been committed about two ago
and in the meantime Lieutenant DulTy of
the police had been tried nud convicted
of the latter olTcnu and Is
now serving n sentence of live years
in the penitentiary. DuihiK the pro-
ceedings

¬

In the court yo teidpy Dully was
placed on the witness stand , and made aeon-
lusslonvhlcli , if it remains by subsequent
testimony , will undoubtedly convict Cantv-
Itros. . Dufly tcstllled substantially that J.-

Canty
.

and witness were In Shea's saloon nt-
St. . Louis Canty lemaiked he had lost
money at poker and ho wished some one
would blow the maiket house to li 1. U. 1.
Cantynr put on the " .Hid and denied each
detail ot the above confession , nftci which
the coint adjoin nod until Inday-

.Tlie

.

Mrxlcau Treaty.
WASHINGTON , May 25. In repotting ad-

versely
¬

the bill to cat ry Into etfoct the Mexi-
can tic.itr , the majorily of Ilio committee on
ways and means says ( hit the tioaty , If such
It can bo rightly called , losurves no exclusive
right toeltliei puty , but studiously piesetvesI-
bu tight of the other to net with peiloct In-

dependence
¬

and In ndliection which seems
lo conse'rvo the besl inleicKt of either. Even
tlie most indent advocates of the treaty ad-
mit

¬

that its piovlslons. if enacted , would ,

within a few yeais , utterly destioy our Mizai-
Intc'iests and woik almost Incalciilablu In-

lury
-

to out tobacco tiade.-
Mi.

.
. How lit submits a minority leport , re-

commending
¬

thu passage of the house bill ,
intended to carry Into elfect the treaty. Ho-
savs that unless we impiovo the oppoitunlty-
atloidcd by this treaty to cement our lela-
lens with Mexico , wo mo In dansei ot los-

ing
¬

till fiulti of tlie onoimous oxpendltuieof
capital which has made this commcico pos-
bibln.

-
.

Itasc Hall.-
At

.
Baltlmoie llaltlmoie , 2 ; Louisville 8-

.I'lteheis
.

, Kilioy and ] tamcnv. Klist base
ills : Baltimoio , 3 ; Louisville. 7. Eirois ,

Italtlmore , 2 ; Louisville0. . Umpiie , Me-
Callai.

-

.

At Philadelphia Athclctlc , 18 ; Cincinnati ,
10, Pilchors , Matthews nnd Mullano. Flist-

lors , Brooklyn , 3 ; Pushing , 2. Umpiie ,
Bradley.-

At
.

New Voik Melionolilans,8 ; St. Louis
i. Pitchers , Lynch and Poutz. First biso-
ilts , Mutropolttnns , 11 ; St. Louis , 8. Knots ,

Metiopolitans , 5 ; St. Louis , 9. Umpiie ,

Quinn.

Haptists' Convention.-
Asnup.v

.

PAIIK , N. 1. , May 25. At tlio-

nccling of the annual convention of the
Amciican Baptist Missionary union , today ,

Hie following oftlccis of the Women's Homo
Missionary society were elected :

Piesldent , Mrs. M. Ciouse , of Chlcneo ;

vice piesident , Miss M. G. Buidette , of Chi-
cago

¬

, and tieasuier , Mis. R. It. Donncllv , of-
Chicago.. The lepoit of tlio treasmei , E. P.
Coleman , ot Boston , showed that dmInsc the
iiastyeai & te-l.'JOii hnd been icceivcd , and
ij5S208expended. The piesident then gave
a halt hours icsume ot the. woik that had
been done.

An Employers' Union.-
GI.ISV

.

* I.AMI , Ohio , Mav 25. The general
nssbmbly of the Knlzhts of Liboi bcg'an Its

slontotfnyThe met meeting opened at-
ii) o'cloclcaiid closed at 8 tonichr.-

Kdwip
.

Norton , a mnunlactuiur of Chicago ,

read a paper on the subject ot the formation
of an employCI'H association , to be known as
the Amciican Manulactuiet's union. The
object of Iho union Is to tieat with labor
questions atislng between cmplovcs and em-
ployers.

¬

.

Deliberative orknicn.-
CLIVII.NI

.
: > , May 25. A conlcienco be-

tween
¬

a committee composed of trades union-
ists

¬

and Knights of Labor was highly satis-
factory.

¬

. The general assembly to day ac-

complished
¬

nothing save tlie appointment of-

a piess committee nnd a committee on ( ie-
dcntials.

-
. To-monovv the ical business ot-

tboordei will bo taken up.

Unworthy of a Kcpublic.P-
AIIIS

.
, May 21. The cabinet , by a vote of

0 to 5 , to-day adopted the principle of expul-
sion

¬

ot thn Oilcans pi luces. Tno bill pio-
vlding

-

fet theli expulsion will bo dialled on-
Thuisday , and ntlciwards submitted to the
chamber of deputies.

Now York Dry Goods Jfarkot.N-
KVV

.
Yoniv , May 25. The diy goods mai-

ket
¬

was quiet In geneial , but though
quiet imjuiiy was good , and many deliveries
vcio made on oideis. Theio is a lair business

inpioguis.
Mine Inspectors.-

Dis
.

: MOIXKS , May 25. The goveinoi to-

day
¬

appointed the follow Ing to be state mine
Inspectors : Joshua A. Sinltli , Keokuic
county : Thomas Blnks , Wnpcllo county ;

James 1C. Stout , Giccno county-

.Kiel's

.

AViUovv Dead.-
ST.

.
. PAUI , May 25. A Winnipeg special to-

thoPolneei Press says Mis. Itlel , widow of-

tlio dead rebel , died at liei homo in St. Vital
yesterday.

Another Imml ( irnb Forfeited.-
WASiiiNorox

.

, May 25. The senate this
aflcinoon passed the Atlantic Ac Pacific
lallioad land forfelluio bill-

.Tliroo

.

OhlUlroii Riimcd.-
Itusiiviu.n

.
, Wd , May 25. Thteo chlldron-

of James Daw son binned to death In theli
house last night.-

A

.

Call to
LONDON , May 25 , Mr. Gladstone has

Issued a clicnlar calling upon nil Libuial-
mcmbeib to meet nt thu foreign ollico-

.Hoys

.

and "O > ors. "
Now Yoik Tiibuno ! A bright , md-

rinlilyfacud messenger boy favvnn linn-
self on to a Seventh .iveiinu car nt I'.uk-
pliico jestuidny , and a Tnbiino lupoitor-
qnestionod him about his woik , " 1 like
it pretty well , " ho h.ild , "Tho ] ) iiy is not
big , but thu 'OVGIS' uro iiiiiiionso. Don't
jou know vvlisit oveis uroyVliy , it's
vvhon u man fjivcs you half u dollnr and
the chnrgo lor Ins messogo is only
twonty-livo. O , my , that's nothing , I
had a man trivu 1110 u dallar thu olhei day
for iv yo cent mess igo. You feeo , it was-
te Ills iil.and ho told mu paitieuluily not
to give it to anj body but her , and ho told
mo she was oxpccting niound would wear
a blno libbon on lier neck , and if any-
body

¬

cnmo for the messa ;u who didn't
have a bluu ubbon I was not to trivu it.
Say , that was funny , though , when I
cot up to thu gill's house .slit) uiiino to thu-
door. . My , but shu was u stunner , nil
silk nnd luco , but nnry bluu libbou , 1-

nskcd her iininu , nnd shu bald that was-
her , and 1 looked light blimp at her neck
and said theio must bu some mistake.
She put bur hand up to her neck and
Hushed. Then she said 'lAetiso mu a
moment , ' and nvviiy she went She eamo
back presently with n blue libbon 011,11111 !

a quai tor in her hand. Wo iiuiku about
J5 to 7 a week , on the slr.iight. My-
'ovois' last week woiu ifll It's only 1-
1o'elock now. J gucssi , undl'vo nmuo D-
Ocents today. "

Dr Ilarailtpn NVarron , Kcleutlc Physi-
cian

¬

and Surgeon , Hoom 0 , Crounsu
block corner 10th and Capitol nvcnua
Day and night calls promptly utteutuJ to

You can buy immune chmper of A.-

L.
.

. Fitch N: Co. , iSth st . bet Farn.un and
Douglas , thjau any other place iu the city.

AFFAIRS AT WASHINGTON ,

Senator Ingalls Onlls Oommissiouor Black
an Impostcr.

THE OI.EOMARGERINE BILL-

.Dakotn

.

a Htntc llojil nnd
Morton Ajjrco Discontinuing

Special Mall Sorvloo at-
1'oints In Nobrntkn ,

Special Mnlln Dropped.W-

ASIIINOTO.V
.

, May 25. [ Special Tolc-
iam.

-

; . ] The special mall sen Ice to the foi-
owing places In Nchmskn Ins been ordcicd
0 bo discontinued : Alcovobherldin cuunty ;

UoHutte , Uawes county ; Itatka , Lnup
county ; Hodaio , Sioux county ; Cooleylon ,

t.oui ) county ; Dawes City , Davvos countv ;

Dolnv , Lincoln county ; Tali View , Lincoln
county ; Kowlei , Donirlris county ; Hnihin ,

Duster county , So ollston. Itiovvn county ;

Iivinu , Keith county ; tmpcilil , Cliaso
county : lugomni , bhoiidan county ; Warl-
biut

-
, Key ii-l'idia county ; Mliaqc , Sheiidaii-

ountv ; Magoon , Custet county ; Noel ,
Dundv countv ; Otto , Webster county , Pick-
aid , Keith county ; Ucdfetn , Cuslei eouutv ,
hiudobheildin eounly ; bilas , Lincoln
ouiity ; Tvghe , Keith county ; Vibana ,

I'holps county ; Ilayspiings , Sheildati-
county. .

A post ( fllcu has been established nt Sard-
wich

-
, liindr county , Neb. nnd Win. G-

.'lico
.

nppolnteil postmastei. Calvun U-

.3inith
.

has been appointed uostmnstcr at
Wick , Iowa.

Morton Kiid Itojd Am re.-

WASHINOIOX
.

, May 25. ( Special Telcr-

am.
-

; . ] J. bteillng Moiton Is out In another
ntoivlovv ngnliiRt the oleomaigeiiuo bill , lit )

cannot see why the people haven't a light to
make imitation bnltoi and cheese out of col-

on
¬

seed oil , puttld offul fiom Ftlaughtoi
louses , etc. . and sell them If they want to ,

inmolcsted. If they ate consumed as genuine
articles , and the consiimeis believe they aio-
icalthtul , when they aio not , why , it Istheh

own look out. H has boon observed beio In-

NelnasUa ciii lesthat ,llm Hey d , of Omaha ,
1 ml Moiton aie on the same platlorm , and
ue , so far us olcomaigcrino Is conccined , In
sweet haimony-

."It
.

Is a pity , " says a KeUraskan , "that
hey cannot ujsrce on othei matte-is. Ot-

couisc , irt tills work they aio nnsellisli , but
iieldentally it mny bo obsetvcd that Moiton-
s laigely luteiested in the slnughtei house

business at .Ncbiaska City and Hovd is inter-
sstcd

-
In tlio simo vvav atOmnha : so you see ,

hey me pmclv unsellish in wanting lo main-
aln

-
a maiket lot theli surplus gie.iso to oleo-

uargeiino
-

iminutaetiuerfi yet Moiton has
icon posing as an anti-monopolist and the
"aimei's fiiend. "

H Is conceded by cvervbtidv that dosiiito-
he ellorts ol Moiton and Itovd , the O'COIIK-

Ugeiine
-

bill will be pissed by both honsis of-

colimcss by u huge mijotlty. Moiton is-

woihlnglikou tiojan todefeatit , howeve-

i.1'ntcnts

.

Grunted.
WASHINGTON , May i5.! [ Special Telc-

ginm.J
-

Patents weie Issued today foi tne-
'ollowlng :

Chas. C. Oilman , Kldor i , low a , i oof c'ai den-
.Homy

.
llaggc and .) . W. baul.ev , Walnut ,

isslgnois of one thhd to I' . Wlese , Avoea ,
tow a , bupgy ton. .

Lewis kneedlei , Caledonia , assignor , to C.-

U.
.

. Murits , G..S. Alhn , J. C. Askern and J.
1' . Meirlll. ilt , AM , Iowa , balanced valvo.

Prank IX Lancdon , nssiguor to J. C. Utel ,
Giundy Center. Iowa , dr.ilt eiiiialUer.

Andrew T. Moat , Pleasanulllo. lovva , pick.-
13enj.

.
. V. Piinlaneo and C. Hills , Keoknk ,

Iowa , niitonintlu switch
Stephen 1' . bliorlessrlnton , lovva , device

:oi ovetcomlng dead ccutets.-
Jno.

.
. A. Wakelield , Phino , Iowa , apidlancoT-

oi moviiiir , lalsing and suiiplving water..-
Jno.

.
. . H. Wliitlakei , Davenpoit , lovva , tubu-

lar
¬

sawing iiiachino.
Richmond L. WiUht , Quasqucton , Iowa ,

chuin. _
Oleomargarine in tlie ITou c-

.WARiiiNoroN
.

, May 25. [ Sieclal] Tele-
nam.j

-

The senate committee on public
amis has dei hied togho Dement , ol Illinois ,

nominated ioi United States suivcyor ecu-
cinl

-
of Uutah , another healing if he desiies-

o bo heaid in person 01 by allidavit. If he
docs not respond in n few days the case will
je closed up-

.Tlio
.

oloomiigailne bill is again under dis-
jusslou

-
in the liouso today. It Is pioposcd-

by ditfcrcnt members tu ollei the following
amendments : To abolish the tobacco ta-
le

;
iope.il the taon splilts distilled tiom-

trull ; lo leviso tlie income tax ; to loyy an ad-
ditional

¬

Uon nalionul banks , nnd possibly
lo repeal the whole Intcinal loveniie system-
.'llicso

.
motions ate not likely to picv.ul , but

they miy bilngon a lively debate.

The AppioprliUlon
rev , M iy 2j. It Is said tliat the

RCimtc committee on commerce in a piellml-
nary study ot tlio ihei and harboi bill llud
little In the mcasme as It came liom the
house to suit them. Some membris ol the
committee favor the entlio remodeling of the
rneasuic.ll the latter p u t is no moi e consistent
wilhtlieli views than that ahe.uly examined ,

iclalnlng tlio number and enacting clause ,
but lopoitlng substantially n now bill-

.'Ihoconfeiees
.

upon the postolllcu n ) > pio-
priatlon

-
bill met this moinlng and woio un-

able
¬

to agieo upon any of the paints at issue.
It was theictoio decided to loport a ( lisa-
gieement

-
,

roNrinsiIIONS. .

Chailes Hill , Indian agent nt Santee
n'juiu v, Nibiaskn. Postnmsloi W. J. Kin-
len.

-
. hlieatoii , 111.

The president pro torn I ild hefoio the sen-
ate

¬

lo dnva lettei liom the governor of Ohio
tiansndUlng icsolutlons adopted In tlio Ohio
slito Fonato , to Iho ofiVi t that , in the opinion
ot the genoial assembly , the election ot
Homy D. 1'avno as benatoi of the United
States liom Ohio , nt the last election , was
luocmcd by the eoi nipt use of money , and
nsking lh.it the semite ot Hit- Unites States
makoii lull investigation of the matter-

.Vnollior

.

Nebraska Plum.-
WAMUNrnoN

.

, May 25. [ Special Tole-
graiu

-
] 'Iho piesldentlms appointed Alex-

undei
-

H. Hal.ei to bo leiehor ot public
money at dinnd Island , Ncbiaska.

roUTlT-NlNTU COXGUKSS. '

Scnnto.-
WASUIXOTON

.

, May 25. The president
sent the follow Ing nominations to the senate
today : Receiver of public moneys , AloxnuI-
I.

-
. Haker , at Grand Island , Neb. ; Kzra W.

Miller , nt Huron , Dak. Ho also approved
the act for the construction of n public build-
hip at Wichita , Kns.

During the consideration of the prlvnto
pension bill In the senate this atteinoop ,

Mr. ingalls severely criticised General Hlncx ,
commissioner of pensions declaring hlpi to-
bo an Inuiostei to whom coniiress ? ianted tb ?
highest pension on false nile'catlons. ho bfe
lug a "wreck , llopiotcsteii airalnst Dlaclra
enjoyment of such luniblon wlilleoppothis
pensions lo other soldiers. . *? *>

Mr. Cockiell defended Hlnck's idnilnlstrn-
tlon

- '
, citing Mguu'S to sjiow' that moioclaliiS-

weio
)

allowed each year undci hlsiulmlnlslia-
tlon

-

th in In anv foundndmlnliftiatlon. . if-
Mi. . limalls believed Black's pension to bo
unjust , Mi. Cockrell said he ( Ingalls ) sliotud-
Intiodtico a bill to ill-continue the petiHlon.-

Mi.
.

. Voorhees waimly defended Illaek , nud
denied with eueigyand cmphisls that thcro
hid been any false allocations in Ilio ii'atter-
of his unullc.ition for a pension. Hniopro-
bonted

-

Itlnek's condition thu time to he quo
of absolute and complete disability , mid his
biiivtval wholly unexpected nnd extiaordlh-

Mi.

-

. Logan would not sav Hlnekwnsnot
entitled to Ids pension , lie eiesed| ) the
hope that the pension olllee would Oo udinln-
isteied

-

in sym.ithy| with woiindid soldiers.1-
Mi. . Kuslls pu'sentid llm tesolulton1 , of the '

Loulsiaim le lslatuie contricsii
lei Iho est ibllshmout of a navy j aid at Now
Oilcans , lleleired.-

Mi.
.

. llaulson upotted favorably the bill to-

mithoiie the appointment of nn nddltlonnl-
ndjiitiint gonciut of thotnmy with the mnk-
ol innjoi ol eavaliv. I'hieiion the calendBr-

.In
.

Introduelng the hill Mr , Hnirlson Raid
that Itphiei-s It in Ilio powei of the piesldeiit-
to llm seivlces of Lfeiitcmiliti-
ii'ely.( . llo was , thcieloic , Instiucled o-

authoiio Iho lelliemeutol thatolllccr. The
bill was Indefinitely postponed.-

On
.

motion ot Mi. havvvci the ptivato pen-
sion

¬

cases weie taken upandpioooeded with ,
and a long debate ensued on Iho UluekDudlo-
In estimation.-

Tim
.

ingenl deficiency confoienco report
was Ihen submitted.-

On
.

motion of Mi. Allison It was agreed to.
' 1 ho bankruptcy bill was then till.en up.-

Mt.
.

. Tellct spoke against It , and Mr. Hoar I

in Its lavoi-
.Alloi

.

an executive session the senate
ad jouined. ,

House.-
WAsiiiNnro.v

.
, Mny 25. Mi. Springer ,

liom the committee , on territories leporled
the hill to enable the people of Dakota to-

i'oim a constitution nnd stale govcintmnt. I

The committee of the wholerepoued ad-

xcrsoly
- '

the senate bill for the admission of-

thu state of Dakota anil foi the oigaiii7atloii-
ol the teriitoiy ol Lincoln. Committee of
the whole.-

Mi.
.

. Dunn , fiom the committee on Pneifio-
inilioads , lepoited n bill to liuoipointe ( lie
Arkansas , Xovv Mexico A; Pacltie inllrond-
company. . Piivate calendar.-

Mi.
.

. May hen v, liom the committee on ways
and means , repotted ndvoiscly the bill to-

ciitv intoellect thoconvention madebclwoeu
the United Stales and Mexico , slmieit Jan-
uaiv

-
20 , isbt Committee ot the whole.-

Mr.
.

. How lit picshltd tempoiatily. Mr-
.li.ridall

.
submitied tlie conlcieuco lepoit oil

Iho mgcnt dellcicnoy bill , nnd it was agicedt-
o. .

Alter a vain nttompt to nriivo at some de-
tcimination as to the business to ho. puisutd
dining the icmiludoi ot the week , the hotih-

eentintneoniintHeeol the whole , Hoilnaoi-
in the chair , on the oleomnigarine bill-

.Mi.Mlllaid
.

gave his hearty siippoit to the
bill find ( iiioted statlsllcs to show the injury
which lhi maniifacturo ol bogus butter had
worked tuion thu o potl.itlou uf Amciican
daily pioduc's.-

Mr.
.

. ricdeiick.eaino.stly advocated ( no. bill
deelai Ing that tlio oleomaigeiluc business was
can led on bv means of deception*

nnd fiaud. Mr. Hepbuin supported
the bill. Ho denounced the method
by which olemaiguilno toiuid market ,
(hulailng that none of 11 WHS sold
undci its pioper mime. This dcclurution
was earnestly denied by Mr. Lavvlei.-

Mi.
.

. Dunham said thatthesole object of the
bill waste advance the price of butter , and
lie enteied algoious piolcbt tigalnst Its
passige.-

Jlr.
.

. Howcll supported the bill , as pro-
tecting

¬

a legitimate industiy against the un-
laii

-

comnctitlon ol a fiaudulont industiy.
| Pending tuilhei discussion thu committee

JO
O.Tho house then tookaiocess Ull 7:110: , the

cvcnlnr; session to bo foi getieial debate on-
olciniugerinc. .

I Mi. bpiingei , from ( lie committee on ter-
iltoilcs

-
, to day picscntcd lo thu house an nd-

oiso
-

icpott ot that committee on the simato
bill , to piovido lei the ol tlio-
tenitoiy ol Lincoln. The lupott suvs :

I It cannot bo s.ildithat tlio people of Dakota ,
nnd especially ol Noitnein Dakota , arc In-

l.uoi ot admitting into the Union the soutli-
ein

-
pait ot that teiiitory as a Mate , thn

movement hav liu in MOW the toimatlon of.
two states caived out ol tlio Icultoiy of Da-
kota

¬

oilglnally In that tcnltoiy. CoiiKress
has in no way aulhoilzcd 01 ) t-

.'ihoijuestlon
.

of whctlior the present terri-
tory

¬

ot Dakota is to be divided , HO on to lay
tl.o foundation ot two stales , to he admitted
Into the Union liuicaftei us one , interests tl o
people of thu statas as much 'es-
it does the ] eoplo of Dakota-
.'Iho

.
people of thu slates have just

ns much light to ileh.ito that subje'ct wl i n
submitted to them foi theli apjiroval as Imvo-
Ihe people of the tonlloiy.

Chaiiman Hill , ol Ohio , submits a minority
icjioit , in which , while dlsaguolng with the
icasoningol the nnjoiilv , hu holds that Da-
kota

¬

should not bo admitted until the senate
bill pisses , bcuiuso all the people of the tor*
illoiy weio not consulted fairly on thu mies-
tlon

-
| ot division nnd loimatlon ol aconstitu-

tion tin the pioimscd ht.ite. llo believes j [
to bo the dutv of eongiess lo icier this ques-
tion

¬

of the division ol the tciilloiy lo a full
I votoof the people.
' Anothei mlnoilty ropoit Is signed by

Messis. liaKoi , Sliiible , Ileiinan and Ssines.
They lespectlidly submit that tlio people of
Dakol t aiu In luvoi ol admitting to the union
the Mmlhoin part ns n .slate. Kvety ( act
justifies nnd ( veiy cunsldeiatlon demands
nnd est.ibliblies boy end question thn claim
and ilfjit of Dakota to bo admllted to thu
union-

.roibeaianri
.

) hndceased lo benvliluo. liefaimei could not success ! idly competu wltn-
Iho manulactuioi of oleomaigaiinu , wlileh-

in( bu niadt ) lot suvpii cents a pound. Kithei-
oh ojiiinuiliHi; must go 01 Iliu gieat daily In ¬

dustry would ho wliied out nnd di.stiiiyeil.
.Mi. Cannon of llllnoi.s then hiioku In tuvor-

of the bill.

Is prepared from Bimparllli , Dimldlon , Is the best blood purifier before the rublle-
.Uiiiadluileseveiylnipuilty

.
JlanilrnKc , Dock , I'ipslssovva , Juniper lcr-
rics

! - , and cures Hcrof-
ula

-
, and olhir well known nud valuable ugot-

alilo
- , B lit Itlicum , Itolli , J'inijilcH , all HimiorH ,

rtmrilles. Tlio combination , jirojiorllou-
ami

Dyspepsia , lilllousncss , Slek Hradaclie , Imll-
gestlou

-
jircp.u.itlon arc pceull ir to llnod'a B.irfi-

apirllhglvlug
- , fieiifr.il Dfblllty , Catarrh , Klicuma-

tlbiu
-

It ctiratlvo povvt r not possessed , Kidney and I.lverCotnjikdiiU. Hover-
by other medicines. It effects rein irkalilo comes lliit extreme tired leellug , and builds
cures whcie others fall.

" I consider Hood's Karsaparllla the best Hood's B irsnp.irlllaasadod scud to me ,
nicdiolno I ever used. It gives mo an appetite foi It Hired mo of dyspepsia and liver com-

plaint
¬

and refreshing elrcp , and keeps tlin cold out. " with which 1 Ind wiflercd SO years. "
J. 8. 1'ouo , JOO bjirueo btriel , 1'ortlaiid , Me. J , II. HoicMii nt , Houtli KallkburG , N. V.

" When I bought Hood's Barsaparllla I made " Hood's Sirsiparllla takes Jess thno and
a good Investment of ono dollar In inedlulno 'luantllylobhovv llsi ffc t llununy otlui prri -
for the first time. It has driven off rhcinna-
tibiu

- aratlou. " JlitB. C. A. H nun VUK , N. Chill , N. V-

."My
.

..nd Improved myari eiltu so much tint vvlfo li.nl viiy poor Iicallh for a long-
timemy boarding mistress b.iys I iruit Hep It-

lotkd
, sutlciln , ; Item Indigestion , pour ajijo-

tllc.aiid
-

up or she will bo obliged to raise my ( onsl.int lu jd.Rlie. Hliotilid cvrry-
tlilnt

-
board with every other boarder tb.it tal.ua-
Hood's

; we ( ould bear of , but found no relief till
Sarsiparllla. " THOMAS llc'iiULi.i , , she lildl Ifuods K.irs.ii) irllla. Bliu la now

yj 'Hilary Street , Hrooklyn , N. V. taking | ho third buttle , and never felt better" I find Hood's fiarsaji.ullla the best remedy Inliti life. Wo fcelltcuilutytorc; jiuiniid-
Ittocvirylor Iinjuiro blood I ever used." 11,11 DAXTI n , 0110 vvo ktiovv ," (ihoi.ai : Houi.u-

ticket agent , 1' , & It. ltd. , Itouiul Urook , N. J , vii i r , Moulaiid , Coak County , 111.

t Hood's SaisaparlllaBo-
M

Hood's Sarsaparilla
by all drugKljta. gl , > U for fS , I'rri.ircU-

kj
hold liy 'ill ilruggUU fl , ill fur ? 5. I'riarc4-
l

]

0.1 , HOOD & . CO , Arottu cartel , I dwell , 1U . l y 0 I IloODi. ( o , Aioltii.iarlci[ ,

IOOIOO Doses Ono Dollar Doses Ono Dollar


